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Ocean Shipping Container Capacities

Alken-Murray Corp. DOES NOT  manufacture or sell ocean containers or know the identity of their
vendors. When you order sufficient product quantity from Alken-Murray  to fill an ocean container and
book space aboard a ship, the ship’s owner will dispatch one of his containers aboard a flatbed truck to
pick up the product you ordered for its trip to your country, where it is unloaded, passed through customs
and sent to you through a local truckling company. The container is then refilled with products from other
vendors and sails back to its origin for reuse again. The information provided below  is offered for the
convenience of Alken-Murray’s clients to help them to determine the quantity of Alken-Murray’s products.

Item Dimensions (l x w x h) Maximum weight
(Inches)          (centimeters) (Pounds)      (Kilograms)

20-foot container 234 x 92 x 96  595 x 234  x 244 35,000 15,890

40-foot container 474 x 92 x 96 1204 x 234 x 244 45,000  20,430

The ma xim um  allowa ble weight  of the  40-foot conta iner is  not necessa rily double that of the smaller 20-foot container,

due to ground transportation regulations which limit the weight that a truck is permitted to carry on US highways.

Here is how to calculate how m uch of your chosen Alken -Murray product will fit in a shipping container:

1. Choose wh ich size shipping container: 20-foot or 40-foot container.

2. Choo se the pr oduct.

3. Calcula te how m any piece s of prod uct will fit on a sta ndard p allet.

4. Calcula te the gros s weight o f one pro duct piec e: net weig ht of prod uct + em pty weight of  its container or

package.

5. Calcula te gross  weight of o ne piece  x num ber of piec es that w ill fit on the pallet.

6. Add the weight of the empty pallet to the previous total, to obtain the gross pallet weight.

7. Divide the capacity of the shipping container by the gross pallet weight, to determine the maximum number of

pallets that can be put in the container.  For space limitations, no more than 16 pallets can be put in a 20-foot

container; no more than 36 pallets in a 40-foot container.  On 40-foot containers, total weight is usually the

limitin g fac tor wh ich re sults  in few er tha n 36 p allets  capa city.

8. For the total shipping weight, multiply the gross pallet weight by the number of pallets to be put in the shipping

container.

Microbial  products:
a) Alken Clear-F lo® 7000-3x or 1007-3x   dry 500-po und cu bitainers  are considered as one pallet.  Eight

pallets will fit on a 20-foot container floor.  A second layer of 8 pallets of dry product may be stacked on

top of the f irst.

20-foot co ntainer: 16 c ubitainers .

40-foot co ntainer: 36 c ubitainers .

b) Alken Clear-F lo® and  Enz-Odor®  dry 50-pound f iber drums should be stacked no more than two

layers high.  One layer (3 x 3 drums) = 9 dru ms; two layers = 18 drum s.  If packed 3 x 4 drum s per layer,
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there would be 2.5 inches overhang, on a standard pallet.  This would have to be considered, when

calculating shipping volume, were the pallets to be shipped individually.  With the overhang, there  wou ld

be 12 drums for on e layer; 24 drums for two layers.  In either case, 8 pallets will fit on a 20-foot container

floor.  A second layer of 8 pallets may be stacked on top of these.

20-foot container: 288 drums (2 layers x 9 per layer x 16 pallets)

384 drums (2 layers x 12 per layer x 16 pallets)

40-foot container: 648 drums (2 layers x 9 per layer x 36 pallets)

792 drums (2 layers x 12 per layer  x 33 pallets) limited by weight

c) Alken Clear-F lo® and  Enz-Odor®  dry 25-po und p ails should be stacked no  more than two layers high,

per pallet.  One layer (3 x 3 pails) = 9 drums; two layers = 18 pails.  If packed 3 x 4 pa ils per layer, there

wou ld be 2.5 inches overhang, on a standa rd pallet.   This would have to be considered, when calculating

shipping volume, were the pallets to be shipped individually.  With the overhang, there would be 12 pails

for one la yer; 24  pails  for two layers .  In either case, 8 pallets will fit on a 20-foot container floor.  A second

layer of 8 pallets may be stacked on top of these.

20-foot container: 288 pails (2 layers x 9 per layer x 16 pallets)

384 pails (2 layers x 12 per layer x 16 pallets)

40-foot container: 648 pails (2 layers x 9 per layer x 36 pallets)

864 pails (2 layers x 12 per layer  x 36 pallets)

d) Alken Clear-F lo®, Enz-Odor® Treat-A-Loo and Nu-Bin d liquid 250 -gallon cu bitainers  are considered

as one pallet.  Eight pallets will fit on a 20-foot container floor.  A second layer of 8 pallets of liquid product

wou ld excee d the we ight capa city of the co ntainer.  A s econd  layer of 8 pa llets of dry products is possible,

provided  that the total w eight is und er the lim it specified fo r the shipp ing conta iner.  

20-foot co ntainer: 14 to  16 cubitain ers, depend ing on  prod uct dens ity.

40-foot co ntainer: 15 to  20 cubitain ers, depend ing on  prod uct dens ity.

e) Alken Clear-F lo® and Enz-Odor®   l iquid 55-gallon drums should only be stacked one layer high, per

pallet.  For these, the larger 45 x 5 0 x 5 s olid oa k pa llet is usually used, for holding 4 drums; the standard

pallet may be used for 3 drums or less.  One to four drums per pallet.  Eight pallets will fit on a 20-foot

container floor.  A second layer of 8 pallets of liquid product may be stacked on top of the first, provided

that the total weight capacity is not exceeded.  This may require that the second layer have  3 drums per

pallet , on som e of th e palle ts, de pending o n pro duc t density.

20-foot container: 48 to 64 drums, depend ing on  prod uct dens ity.

40-foot container: 64 to 88 drums, depend ing on  prod uct dens ity.

f) Alken Clear-F lo® , Enz-Odor® , Treat-A-Loo and Nu-B ind liqu id 5-ga llon pa ils should be stacked no

more  than two layers high, per pallet.  One layer (3 x 3 pails) = 9 drums; two layers = 18 pails.  If packed

3 x 4 pails per layer, there would be 2.5 inches overhang, on a standard pallet.  This would have to be

considered, when calculating shipping volume, were the pallets to be shipped individually.  With the

overhang, there would be 12 pails for one layer; 24 pails for two layers.  In either case, 8 pallets will fit on

a 20-foot container floor.  A second layer of 8 pallets may be stacked on top of these.

20-foot container: 288 pails (2 layers x 9 per layer x 16 pallets)

384 pails (2 layers x 12 per layer x 16 pallets)

40-foot container: 648 pails (2 layers x 9 per layer x 36 pallets)

864 pails (2 layers x 12 per layer  x 36 pallets)
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g) Alken Enz-Odor® 4x1-gallon cases may be stacke d no more  than three layers high.  One layer (3 x 3

cases) = 9 cases; two layers = 18 cases; three layers = 27 cases.  If packed 3 x 4 cases per layer, there

wou ld be 2.5 inch es ov erha ng, on a standard p allet.  T his would  have to  be considered, when calculating

shipping volum e, we re the  pallet s to be ship ped  individ ually. W ith the  overhang, one layer = 12 cases;

two layers = 24 cases; three layers = 36 cases.  Since the case cartons will not support the weight of an

additional layer of pallets  on top of them, these may be considered for a second pallet layer in shipment

with another product as the first pallet layer of the container.

20-foot container: 216 cases (3 layers x 9 per layer x 8 pallets) limited by c arton stre ngth

288 cases (3 layers x 12 per layer x 8 pallets)limited by c arton stre ngth

40-foot container: 486 cases (3 layers x 9 per layer x 18 pallets)limited by c arton stre ngth

648 cases (3 layers x 12 per layer  x 18 pallets)limited by c arton stre ngth

Fuel Additive products:
a) Alken Even -Flo® ,PDE an d dem ulsifiers 55-gallon steel drums should only be stacked one layer high,

per pallet .  For th ese , the la rger  45 x 5 0 x 5 s olid oak pallet is usually used, for holding 4 drums; the

standard pallet may be used for 3 drums or less.  One to four drums per pallet.  Eight pallets will fit on a

20-foot containe r floor.  A se cond laye r of 8 pallets  of liquid prod uct m ay be stac ked on  top of the firs t,

provided that the total weight capac ity for the shipp ing conta iner is not ex ceede d.  This may require that

the second laye r have 3 pie ces  per p allet, o n som e of th e palle ts, de pending o n pro duc t density.

20-foot container: 60 to 64 drums, depend ing on  prod uct dens ity.

40-foot container: 76 to 104 drums, depend ing on  prod uct dens ity.

b) Alken Even -Flo® dem ulsifiers a nd PD E 5-ga llon ste el pails  should be stacked no  more  than th ree

layers high, per p allet.  Stack ed, without their cartons, twelve of them will fit on a pallet, without any

overhang.  If they must be packed in cartons, there will be a 2.5-inch overhang, when  12 boxed pails are

put on a standa rd pallet.     216 (3 layers of 9 pcs, per pallet) or 288 (3 layers of 12 pcs, per pallet) per

20-foot container.

20-foot container: 360 pails (3 laye rs x 9  per la yer x 8  pallet s, bo ttom  layer o nly +

                 2 layers x 9 per layer x 8 pallets) total height restriction 

480 pails (3 laye rs x 1 2 per  layer x  8 palle ts, bo ttom  layer o nly  +

                 2 layers x 12 per layer x 8 pallets) total height restriction 

40-foot container: 648 pails (2 layers x 9 per layer x 36 pallets)

864 pails (2 layers x 12 per layer  x 36 pallets)


